[Experiences with Volm's short-term tumor test in the primary treatment of ovarian carcinoma].
It is possible to examine about 95% of tumors using the short-term tumor test from Volm et al. The test results are available within one day. In 89 cases of ovarian tumor stages III and IV, the clinical progress using different chemotherapies could be compared with the results of the uridine-adriamycin-test. In the uridine-adriamycin-test, 82% of the cases with sensitive tumors showed either a remission or at least no change. Resistant tumors were, however, in 56% of cases progressive. Whilst combination largely of proliferation-inhibiting cytostatic drugs such as CF- or CAP-therapy showed a good relationship between the behavior of the tumors in vitro and their response to the cytostatic therapy a similar relationship under CP-therapy with a high cisplatin dosage, could not yet be proved, although until now in only a small number of cases. In vitro sensitive ovarian carcinomas stage III with the histological grade II or III, have a better prognosis under chemotherapy than resistant carcinomas. The importance attached to the short-term tumor test from Volm in the cytostatic therapy of ovarian carcinomas, must be similarly assessed as that of steroid receptors to the endocrine therapy of breast cancer.